Thermal denaturation of DNA for immunochemical staining of incorporated bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd): critical factors that affect the amount of fluorescence and the shape of BrdUrd/DNA histogram.
Significant inter- and intraexperimental variations of the relative antibromodeoxyuridine fluorescence were found during measurement of DNA synthesis rates using flow cytometric analysis of 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd)-labeled cells with an anti-BrdUrd antibody. Fluctuations in other endpoints associated with levels of denaturation (integrity of DNA and cell size) were also observed to vary widely among samples that were otherwise thought to have been treated identically. Therefore, the denaturation step has been carefully re-examined, and several critical factors were identified that influence the denaturation and subsequent binding of the anti-BrdUrd to the labeled DNA. These factors include cell density, volume of water, and pH of the sample during heating. Appropriate adjustments are now included in the protocol, resulting in more consistent anti-Brd-Urd measurements in the face of routine (and sometimes necessary) experimental variations.